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Sornething in bis manner puzzled Carmina.
That there ivas someé mystery she saw, but
that there could be anything bad or false
about this noble looking signor, she neyer
once imagined.

Il Cannot the signor swvim?" she asked.
"lIt is not far from the shore."

IlOh, yes, I can swim, but you see I
waited for a boat, and for once Dame For-
tune has proved kind." Then, smiling as lie
read Carrnina!s wondering though unsuspici-
ous thoughts in her expressive face, he added
-" The truth is, 1 wvaited because 1 had
some faint hope that my friends nîight re-
trn. But wvhere do you corne from, fair
niaiden? 1l do not see any bouses on the
shore."

"lThere is only our cottage, signor, and
you could not see it from this if you did flot
know where to look for it It lies among
the rocks just beneath that great fig tree.>

'.1And who lives with you there ? Have
you a father or brothers ?"

IlNo, signor, my father is dead; I neyer
had any brothers'

"You are not married ?

"Oh, no, signor," said Carmina, with a
quick vivid blush. I live wiith my mother
and sister. The poor mother lias no use of
her limbs, and lies ini bed ail day, and the
littie sister has flot ail lier wits.>

"And Nwho takes care of th em ?'
"They have only me, signor."-

<1 Poveretta," said the strauger, compas-
sionately, "lthat is liard for you.»

"lOh, no, signor, I a-m strong, and able to
work, and the Madonna helps me."

I think she helped me when she sent
you to find me here, my gentle one. Will
you give miemy supper and a bed to-night ?»

IlVes, surely, signor, if you can put up
with poor fare and humble lodging.»

IlYou could flot give me any that would'
not be better than I expected to have a lit-
die while ago," said the stranger. "But now
that wve are going to, be good friends, it
is necessarý that we shoulci know each

other's naines. Mine is Paolo. What is
yours ?"

"Carmina, signor."
"WeIl then, Carmina, let us try what we

can find in your nets. Wlien I saw themn 1
knew the owvner would be likely to corne for
them soon, but I expected to see some old
man or young Iad-not anyone like you,
t5eZla Carmina! "

Springing to, bis feet, and showing a tali,
athletic, finely proportioned figure, lie swung
himself rouind a projecting piece of rock, and
let himself drop downm beside Carmina. In
a second he had one of the nets out of the
water, and Nwas eniptying the small, shining,
silvexy blue fisli that were struggling in the
meshes into the basket Carmina had brought
to hold them.

IlWhy should you trouble yourself, signor
Paolo," said Carmina, Ilyou are not used to
such work, and I do it by myself every day."

"lBut this day you have some one to help
you," said Paolo. "Evuvival"ashle raised
another net; "lthis one is so full I can hardly
lift it !"

"Oh, signor,» Carmina exclaimed, Ilyou
have brought me good luck ; 1Inever had my
nets so full belire. I must give the best fish
I have got to St. Antonio !" And carefully
selecting the Iargest and finest, slie threwv it
into the sea.

Paolo sniiled at the gentie superstition.
I1, too, owe a debt to the saints for sending

you to, my aid, Carmina, and, perhaps, some
some day or other 1 will ask you to pay it
for me. There is the last fish, and the bas-
ket is overflowing. Now, I suppose, we must
set the nets again.»

This was soon done, and then Paolo lifted
the basket irito the skiff, and attenipted to
take the paddle from Carmina, but she would,

"4 You had better let me have it, Carmina;
I amn a heavier freiglit than your little craft is
used to."

"lOh, that is nothing, signor; my skiff
goesof itself'
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